Benevolence Assistance Request Information

NorthRidge’s Mission is to Wake the World Up to Jesus by Showing God’s Love, Telling God’s Truth and Involving Others. At times, many of us need a little financial help to get by, whether it’s money for food, utilities or an urgent bill. NorthRidge Church attendees regularly give of their own resources to help others in such need. If you are a regular NorthRidge Church Attendee and would like to receive benevolence assistance, here are the steps needed:

- Provide a detailed letter explaining your situation
- Complete and sign the Benevolence Application
- Sign the Financial Peace University Agreement
- Provide copies of the bills you need assistance with
- If requested, provide one letter of reference from a regular attender of NorthRidge Church

The forms and documentation can be confidentially left at the Guest Services Desk of NorthRidge Church, faxed to 734.414.3996, or scanned and emailed to Benevolence@NorthRidgeChurch.com. Please label your return envelope or fax cover sheet: Attention Care Ministries.

You will be notified within 48 hours whether or not your benevolence assistance request is approved.

If you have additional questions please contact Benevolence@NorthRidgeChurch.com
NORTHRIDGE CHURCH MEMBER/REGULAR ATTENDER
BENEVOLENCE ASSISTANCE REQUEST FORM

Name: __________________________________________ Spouse’s Name: ________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________
Street __________________________________ City __________ Zip __________

Phone: (_____) __________________________ (_____) __________________________
Cell Phone # __________________________ Alternate Phone # __________________________

E-mail Address: ________________________________________________________

Y       N
☐ ☐ Are you married? (If no, are you divorced? ________)___________________________________________
☐ ☐ Do you have children? If so, how many? ________ Ages of children: ________________________________
☐ ☐ Do you attend NorthRidge Church regularly? If so, how long have you attended? _________________
☐ ☐ Are you a member of NorthRidge Church?________________________________________________________
☐ ☐ Are you currently employed? If so, where? ______________________________________________________
☐ ☐ Have you received Assistance from NorthRidge before (i.e. Financial, Care Scholarship, etc.)?________
       If so, what assistance have you received? ______________________________________________________

☐ Are you currently receiving assistance from any other agencies? If so, which agencies? _______________
       ___________________________________________________________________________________________

☐ Are you currently receiving any other sources of income? If so, source: ______________________________
       ___________________________________________________________________________________________

What help is currently needed?
☐ ____________________________________ Amount: __________________ Due Date: __/__/____
☐ ____________________________________ Amount: __________________ Due Date: __/__/____
☐ ____________________________________ Amount: __________________ Due Date: __/__/____
☐ ____________________________________ Amount: __________________ Due Date: __/__/____

Total Amount: __________________________

Please provide the following documents for your Benevolence Request:

□ Copy of original Bills and/or Lease Agreement
□ Letter explaining your need for assistance at this time
□ 1 Letter of reference from Regular Attendees of NorthRidge Church (if requested)

The information I have provided is true to the best of my knowledge _______________________________

Signature

NorthRidge Church 49555 N. Territorial Rd. Plymouth, MI. 48170 – Phone: 734.414.7777
Benevolence Assistance Agreement

I understand that Benevolence Assistance through the NorthRidge Church Care Ministries is purposed to:

1. Provide short-term and appropriate benevolence assistance.
2. Provide practical training for understanding finances as part of an overall stewardship of life.

I commit to attending the 9 week **Financial Peace University Seminar** within one year of receiving benevolence assistance through NorthRidge Church. Further I commit to following through by connecting with the Stewardship Ministries of NorthRidge Church. My follow through consists of:

1. Contacting the Stewardship Ministry Office of NorthRidge at 734.414.7777 Ext. 3630 to register for the Financial Peace University Seminar within one year of my signed agreement.
2. Attending my scheduled 9 week Financial Peace University Classes or working at no cost with a personal financial coach within one year of receiving financial assistance.
3. Consistently doing the homework between the Financial Peace class sessions. You agree not to miss more than 2 classes unless there is a life crisis.
4. If married, my spouse and I will complete the requirements together.

**NOTE:** *NorthRidge Church Care Ministries will provide the study materials, a $100 value, at No Cost to you for the Financial Peace University Seminar.*

I authorize the Care Ministry Staff Leader to confidentially share the overview of my financial situation with a Financial Coach, *if I decide to pursue additional one-on-one coaching.*

I understand that if I do not complete the Financial Peace University Seminar or work with a financial coach that I will not be able to receive benevolence assistance from NorthRidge Church.

Signature _________________________________________________      Date______________

Staff Leader Signature ______________________________________      Date______________